**NIGERIA SITUATION: CAMEROON Refugee Response Plan (RRRP)**

**POPULATION**

- 49,813 pre-registered by the Government
- 22,000 new arrivals as declared by the Government
- 39,970 registered in Minawao by UNHCR
- 12,487 refugees out of camp (joint UNHCR / IOM profiling)

- 4,933 new individuals spontaneously arrived in Minawao camp; joint UNHCR and Government’s protection screening ongoing before registration
- UNHCR and IOM have published the results of the profiling exercise among the displaced population in Cameroon’s Far North; these results will help to adjust the response strategy
- Discussions are on-going with the Government on how to address the issue of water access in Minawao Camp
- Cholera prevention plan and rainy season preparedness ongoing

**FUNDING**

- **USD 62,799,052** RRRP Financial requirements

- Increase response capacity to provide refugees access to basic services in order to meet international standards
- Ensure timely identification, referral of and follow up on protection cases
- Anchor the profiles of IDP communities in a protection analysis
- Provide assistance and protection to IDPs and host communities through “one-stop-shops” and community-based protection mechanisms

**PRIORITIES**

- 538 birth certificates issued to new born in Minawao in order to prevent Statelessness.
- Sensitization against cultural practices favoring SGBV in refugee, displaced and host communities.
- Psychosocial support and referral capacity of district hospital needs to be increased; health staffing to be increased; Cholera prevention to be intensified.
- The rations in the food basket are incomplete since October; delays in food distribution due to breaks in the pipeline and increased number of refugees.
- Standards in camp not yet reached; efforts ongoing with the support of the Government but more funding is required. UNHCR to build 10 new boreholes in the camp and another 10 in host villages around the camp.
- 2,681 family shelters built out of which more than 300 by the refugees themselves; 1,068 family tents and more than 170 community shelters established for over 5,000 refugees.
- Out of 16,496 school-aged children (from pre-school to secondary), 8,340 are enrolled in primary and secondary education; currently there are no pre-school activities.
- Over 2,795 women and men including from host communities will benefit in 2015 from livelihood activities/vocational training.

* Funds received by UNHCR as of 19th May